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dt Copper - Stocks
A Specialty.

f'T. BRIG HAM BISHOP,
7 WATER STREET,

BOSTON, - - adLAJSS.
3eaMy facilities for trading in the copper stocks

.e ox tne very oest. uuick service. Prompt
QTliturns. Your trade solicited. Orders re--
yyilved for ten-sha- re lots and upward for cash

on margin of 92 or more per share. Ideal
tU all stocks listed on the Boston and New

ork exchanges. Write for book: Uow to
CCLAT

COPPER STOCKS.

i.Itey Republican Conventions.
tRPI'RMrtV I'lll'NTV 1IWKI.

'tWOi TION.
republican county convention will b held

4Uflermania Hall, llanc(x;k, Tuesday, Febru- -
SjLomC 1W7, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose

lectinjr seventeen (17) delegates to the ro-a-

lllcan fctate convention, to be held at De-- ..

u, Tuesday, February Z, 1897. beginning atgntclock a. in,, or the purpose of nominating
4T Tlidate8 for Justice of the supreme court

two regents of the university, an-- i the
. xLeagieaction of such other business as may

. . erly come before the convention, and alo.jOlutejnjtntc a county commissioner of Bchools.
Sie'he severul townshi)9 in Houghton county

a entitled to the following number of delu-refojt-

in the county convention:
lams - Osceola 0

'am,68ell 2 l'ortago 7

rT11 ......31 Qulncy 3
an J Schoolcraft 7

watt fo'Hn 6 Torch Lake 6
ck 10

Kogefl i Total k
niritin A- - WUIUUT, Chairman.
1 Hvughtou County Committee.

. IM inter

.roe (K,( N MTATK COSVKM- -
jct ciy'lON. Detuoit, Mich., Jan. l.", 1W.r B KeI'I'IH.ICAN Ei.kctoks ok the statutreated ichujan-- :

" epubllcan electors of the Stateof Mlch-vje- 8ue nd all others who may desire to unite
vviiK.erD em m upholding the principles of the

dean party, as declared in its platforms,
. At'tOreuy reiuested to send delegates to the

- i'onventlon of said party, to le held at
in the city of Detroit, on

rf worlayi February 23, IkdT, beginning at U
a ui.,for l lio purpose of nominating

roms lates for Justice of the supreme court
regents of the university, and the

Lueir rotjon cj Bucu other business as may
C"H e'y come before the convention.

very county will be entitled to one dele- -'

" 3 for each 00 of the tot al vote cast for gov-IFir- pr

at tlie last ftute election (November,
-- ork ,K one Hddltional delegate for every

km amounting to :KKt, but each organized
ty will be entitled to at least two k.

i delegates from each congressional dls-eii-

rtxjuested to meet in caucus at-1-

ilaiico- a. m., on February 23, 18(.7. to select
Ccrreais. as follows, to be presented to the

n for confirmation; One vlce-ent- L

one assistant secretary, and one
'.Treatu.r for each of the committees on "cre- -'

Sapt. fJ "permanent organization and order
Calum"t an "resolutions," and for the

' ' m of any other business properly
jfore them.

, , .... irdance with a nsolutUm adopt id
AC cue '.ho, the ollicers of each county

of re reiuested to forwurd to the secre-- e
State central committee (Lansing),

'Harper Idlest mail after the delegates to trie
'ention have been chosen, a certiiiedEwtj . T ra-.-h delegates and their respective

fine (LrttareB,, rotn their respective ooun-- i
entitled to seats in the convention.

' focal Beleuie above, the following counties are

' Wer on 17 delegates
'Ieeame, I- - y ,"

" " " ' " " "

.Linden, T'. '. . . . . - . ." . 2
DEXTER M. FKUUV.wnCh the B. ALWAKD, Chairman.

citato 'the ir Secretary.

.Tt was
Mamies'. MINING.
lUcCall.
.'J amen Htocka.

tborua, Boston, Febuary 1, 187.
1W

r present n 3 60
22

Montana 112

TrTtte St Boston 13
mlumnt anil llnola fil'il

'5enttnnlal 7
Copper Fal Is
franklin.... 1 75
Kearsarge 20
Pioneer
Osooola 34
Qulncy 117

8alncy script K7

Tamarack 120
Tamarack Junior H r0
Tecum sen 3 25
Wolverine 10 i'
Merced Oold . 10 AO

I!oton.
"7? copper stocks have all been active

. ,Vf,"9DK during the past week and the
"!fjTA of business very large. The two

wia Btocjg nave been tne leader
FCHa re nave )een KOCK DUy'DK orders

' mbr ,n!y all the list, and all have scored
V jess advance over last week's

good, unl,O0ton & Montana sold up to
i as tiere fyideud, the highest on record
! f"1 PPnce of HYt for the week, with
; it next auction. Butte & Boston has
; not oeet unty, v dea,t ,n ftnd advanced

ected a visit in dotiiDgonjtyt below
;duniigtheBumlThe Bale8 o lhese tWQ
OB assembling about 60000 shares.

, of allcourse the,ftj(dall and beavy eaf:pcescnt, bat e,atron an active
Dp trom w to

UUtknB tntbOMoIthefraction
. know their reqcIeciA loached f3C0, tLe

highest price yet. and closed firm. Qulncy
advanced from f 120 to f 129 on the d .

claration of aneml-annu- difidend l

$4 per hare, with an extra of fl, and
old at 1118, with latest

sales at fllCtf. The rcrip touched 101,
cloning at I107S "auirack boomed
op from f114 to 125, with closing aalia
at 123. Osceola cold up from f32! to

35, loaing IS on later bhIoh. Kea marge
touched $20 and cloned at $ID. Frank-li- n

advanced to ill, but did not uite
hold it, the latest sale being tllK. At
lantic was steady at $25 to 2o. Wol-

verine wan very active fcnd advanml
from to fll, Hoeing at 10.

nold at 3'i and Arnold at 2
01 Centennial wan active at
Oi 0, flowing at 5;V Tamarack Junior
Mold at f 10 and cloned at '8.

Ibe gold Htocka were fairly active.
Gold Cotna sold at 3tf ( 3, closing at

3ft, Santa Ynabel touched f 12', losing
)i only in final dealing. Pioneer was

dull at tti 01 Merced sold up from
17 to fX nd closed firm at that. Bos
ton and Cripple Creek advanced from 15
cents to 20 cents The Engineering nnd
Mining Journal.

Copper.
Karly in the week the tendency hard-

ened still further aud rather a large busi-
ness too place, but later on, when quo-

tations from London were somewhat
lower, it was ruanifeet that the upward
movement at least for the moment had
exhausted itself, and at the end the mar-
ket is rather quiet, and if anything,
slightly easier. Most of the Lake com-
panies do not offer at all, being well sold
out. Hesidei, the stocks which w re held
at Buffalo and other intermediate points
are now cleared off, and it will be neces
sary to make shipments from theLakeall
by rail, but the freights are so high tbit,
most of the companies prefer to leave tl e
copper there until navigation opens. In
e'ectrolytic copper a fairly large business
has been doiDg, best values have been
rather irregular at about 11 35 ?) 1 1,45
cents for cakes, wire bars or ingots, and
1 1.10 di 11 20 cents for cathodes. Cast
ing copper is practically not offered at
all, and the quotation is nominally 11
(")11 cents. There has been some de
mand for Arizona copper, but no quota
tions were obtainable. The high rulu'B
now established for copper hye created
a yerv large demand tor copper shares in
lioston, most of which have broken all
pr. yious records, as, for instance, the
Calumet and Hecla at f3G0 and Boston
& Montana 108, while Tamarack shows
a large advance, having been sold up to
1125. On the other hand, Quiney was
flat and sold down to f 115 01 fllG, ex

vidend.
The foreign copper market was ra'ber

exciled early in the week, and quotations
for (J. M. h's. again advauced comidir- -

ably, reaching the Mgheot price on the
2Gth inst.. when 51 10s. (i t51 12 01.
for spot tol 15a. 01 52 for three months
prompt were recorded. After this a
flight reaction set in, and part of the
advance was loft, the closing prices beiig
t51 t5l2s. Od for spot and 51 7.
(d. 01 51 10s. for three months pn mp .
The refined sorts haye not shared in ti e
advance of the speculative brands to the
full extent. The buying was somewhat
scattered, and has by far not been as
large as might have been anticipated.
While consumption in Europe appears to
be very good, the export trade to Iudia
appears to be at a standstill. For re-

fined and manufactured we quote: English
tough, 52 15. 0 53; bestseected,
153 10s. 01 51, strong sheets, C0 10a.

01; India sheets, 57 10s. 01 58;
yellow metal, 5d. The Engineering
h nd Mining Journal.

THE BODY AND THE MIND.

Dr. rarkhurst on the Great Yala of Phys-
ical lve!opment.

Iu his article on "The Best Thing In
the World," Rev. Charles II. Park-hurs- t,

D. D. , in The Ladies' Home Jour-
nal, discusses with forceful emphasis
physical development, and lends point
to his argument by scintillating epi-
grams, some of which are here given :

"Asceticism and debauchery are com
paniou brnnches sprung from one stalk.

"Fidelity to physical conditions is
the first thing for a man to think of
who has any ambition to be a personal
BuccesH, and not only the first thing for
him to think of, bnt the thing for him
to seriously continue thinking of.

"Those various anomalies of intellect
classed under the general term of

have their grounds iu some ab-
normal condition of the physical organ-
ism.

"Climb high as we like our ladder
will still require to rest on the ground,
and it is probable that the keenest in-

tellectual intuition, and the most deli-
cate throb of passion would, if analysis
could be carried so far, be discovered to
have its connection with the rather ma-
terial affair that we know as the body.

"It is an interesting fact that all of
those to whom Christ made his revela-
tions wero out of door men men there-
fore presumably whose anatomy and
physiology wero not of n kind to inter-
fere confusingly or becloudingly with
their apprehension of the realities ten-
dered to them.

"Temperament is almost as important
a factor iu opinion as is the mind itself,
and temperament is an affair of the
body."

The two principal German fortresses
on the Baltic wu are ut Konigaberg and
Dautzio. Central Germany has three first
class fortresses 8pandan, Magdobnrg
and Knstrin; on tbo French frontier,
Metz and Strasburg, and on tho Belgiuu
frontier, Cologuo and Coblenz.

A yard is almost equivalent to a me
ccr

THE AMERICAN NILE

5UCH IS THE GREAT RIO GRANDE,

WITH ITS VAGARIES.

It Is m Ulver of FreakUU Habits and
Mast It Seen More Than Once to ! I'n
derstood Flows Mainly Underground,
but at Time There Is a Torrent on Top,

"It's a river 1,500 miles long, mens
uml in its windings," said tho man
from New Mexico, speakiug of tho Rio
Grando. "For a few miles, at its mouth.
light draft steamers run up from tho
gulf of Mexico. Abovo that it docsn'
lioat a craft except at ferries. In the old
days, when New Mexico was a province
of Spain, tho peoplo along tho river
didn't even have ferryboats, and tho
only way they had of getting across was
by fording. For this purpose a special
breed of largo horses was reared to bo
kept nt tho fords. When tho river was
too high for theso horses to wado across,
travelers camped on tho bank and wait
ed for tho waters to subside. Now thero
are bridges over tho river at tho larger
Rio Grando towns, and in other places
ropo ferries and rowboats aro tho means
of crossing.

"In times of low water a stranger
seeing its current for tho first timo
would bo apt to think slightingly of the
Rio Bravo del Norte, as tho New Mexi
cans lovo to call tho great river. Mean-
dering in a small part of a very wido
channel ho would soo only a littlo muddy
stream, for ordinarily nine-tenth- s of tho
Rio Grande is underground, tho water
soaking along' toward the gulf through
tho sands beneath its channel. The val
ley, bounded everywhere to left and
right by mountains or ftxithills, is sandy,
and tho water, percolating tho sands
down to hard pan, spreads out on each
sido so that it may always bo found
anywhere in the valley by digging dowu
to tho level of tho river's surface. For
the greater part of tho year tho river
above ground flows swift and muddy,
narrowing as it swirls round a sand bar
and widening over shallows. But tho
thing that strikes tho stranger most
queerly is its disappearance altogether
for reaches, many miles in length, of
its channel, which, except, it may be,
for a water hole hero and there, is as
dry as Sahara. Tho river is keeping
right along nbout its business, however,
and where a rock reef or clay bed blocks
its subterranean current it emerges to
the surface and takes a fresh start alwve
ground, running as a big stream which,
farther down, may loso itself in tho
fends again.

"It is when tho floods como down
that tho Rio Grando shows why it re-

quires so big a channel for its all tho
year round uso aud demonstrates that
if tho waterway were even wider it
would bo an advantage to residents
along its banks. It is fed by a watershed
of vast area and steep descent, which
in times of rain and melting snows pre-
cipitates tho waters rapidly into tho
channel. In June, when tho snow melts
on the peaks about its headwaters in
Colorado and northern New Mexico, and
later in tho summer, when heavy show-
ers and cloudbursts are tho order of tho
day, tho Rio Grando overflows its banks,
deluging wide tracts of valley and some-
times carving a new channel for itself,
changing its course for miles. Where
tho valley is unusually wide and sandy,
as below Islet a and in tho Merilla val-
ley, tho old channels in which tho river
used to flow are plainly indicated in the
landscape.

"No onowho has seen tho great river
in flood is likely to forget tho positive
ferocity it seems to display as its waters
sweep all before them, aud woo to the
man or beast who is overtaken by them!
Tho flood arrives without warning. Tho
sky may bo clear above when tho travel-
er, leisurely jogging across tho wido
channel, hears his wagon wheels grate
upon tho sand with a peculiar soundl It
means that tho waters aro stirring the
sands beneath him, and then, if ho
knows the river, ho lashes his horse,
making at all speed for the nearest
bank, and lucky ho is if he reaches it
safe. The chances are that liefore ho gets
there ho hears tho roaring of waters up
tho channel and sees them coming down
toward him with a front like a wall,
rolling forward and downward as if
over a fall, with a rising flood behind.
Many a man and whole wagon trains
have been overwhelmed in this way,
and, buried in sands or cast away on
desert banks, no human cyo has ever
seen them again.

"Tho great river has its pleasing and
romantic aspect, so fascinating that it is
a saying among people who live in its
valley that 'whosoever drinks of its wa-
ters and departs will come again to seek
them.' Like tho Nile, tho Rio Grande
enriches tho soil of its valley to tho
point of inexhaustible fertility. Along
its banks in New Mexico are fields that
for two centuries have been cultivated
yearly, yielding great crops, and they
are as productive today ns when they
first were tilled. Irrigating canals, call-
ed acequias madras (mother ditches),
convey water from tho river to bo dis-
tributed through little gates to tho fields
of tho valley, which it both waters and
enriches. A trip along tho river reveals
a succession of pictures of a primitive
civilization of the old Spanish-America- n

typo. Adobe villages, with small, flat
roofed houses built about antiquo
churches, and tho spacious houses of tho
vicos, or great men; orchards, vineyards,
whcatfields and grazing cattle are all
features of tho scenery of tho Rio
Grande, tho American Nile." New
York Sun.

Scvaatapol.
The fortifications of Sevastapol, which

caused the allies so much trouble during
the six months' defense of the fortress
by the Russians, were at first very
weak, and military experts say tho town
might have been taken by a vigorous
bombardment and assault during the
first few days of the siege. The igno-
rance of the allied generals in regard to
the strength of the works caused a delay
which the Russians improved by making
the defenses almost impregnable.

flrjtrun oau- -a jersey cow
calyed three weeks pgo. Apply to lEd- -

ruond Bruneau, at the farm, Fhienix.

I have giyen (hHtnherlain's Cough Him
dy h fair test and c nsideritone of lhe

very tiest remefi f r croup tbat I have
everfouhd. Oodo has always ben
sufficient, Nlthougb I use it frelr.' Afey

cold my children ou tract yields very
readily to tin medicine. I ennconscient- -

fously recommerd it for croup and colds
in children George E. Wolff, clerk tf
the circuit court, Feruaudina, Fla. Sold
by Sodergren A Soergren.

Ho For a Warmer Clliue.
1'e'sons desirous of settling in a warm

er clime can. at a very small cost, havo
some homestead lauds in Wing county,
Louisiana, pointed out to them provided
a party of ten or more can be got to
gether to go and inspect them; the home
steads will average a million feet tf Yel

low pine and ar within a logging dis
tance of saw mills. For further partic
ulars apply by letter to Mr. J. A.Cam
eron, Houghton.

4 dam M'haat l'lauosj.
Highly ornamented cases, double ven

eered inside and out. Made iu all tho
fancy woods: rosewood, plain mahogany,
fancy mahogany, figured mahogany,
oak, walnut, birch, Hungarian ash and
bird's eye maple. High-grad- e in every
particular. Every instrument waranted

'I AJ t JKUPi A JJVTP 1AUl,f rr
1265 aud $275. A bandaome etool nnd
scarf, worth f 12, given away with each
instrument. Terms cash or time pay
ments.

.1. D. Kinxek. 507 Oak street.

Katey, Camp, Arlon and Decker Ilros.
Pianos

James Glanville, agent for the above
celebrated pianos, has just received
new and large consignment, which he in
vites the public to call and inspect. For
richness of tone and workmanship these
pianos cannot be excelled. Sx months'
lessons given free to every purchaser of a
instrument, by one of tne best music
teachers in the city. Also agent for the
famous White sewing machine, sold on
easy payments. Store on North Fifth
street.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Frederickstown,- -

Mo., was troubled with chronic diarrbuea
or oyer thirty years. He had become
ally sati fled that it was only a question

of a short time until be would have to
give up. lie naa oeen treatea ny some
of the best physicians in Europe and
Ameri. a, but got no permanent relief.
One day he picked up a newspaper and
uanced to read an advertisement of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Piar- -

rhiea Remedy. He got a bottle of it, the
rst dose helped him and its continued
fed cured him. For sale by Sodergren

& Sodergren.

LNiirlnm Property For Mali.
One double tenement house on south

end of Osceola street; easy terms.
One house and lot on Tamarack street,

between Third and Fourth streets; a bar
gain; easy payments.

One lot on Tamarack street, south of
Lake Linden avenue. This is a bargain,
either to buy for an investment or to
build on.

r or information and terms apply to
Joseph R. Murphy,

Laurium, Mich.
Real estate bought or sold.

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all female complaints, exerting a
wonderful direct influence In giving
strength and tone to the organs. If you
have loss of appetite, constipation, head- -

acne, minting spens, or are nervous
sleepless, excitable, melancholy, or trou-
bled with dizzy spells, Electric Bitters is
the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use.
Fifty cents and f 1 at D. T. Macdonald's
drug store.

The Opera House Orchestra.
inis is tne same organization that

played at the performances of the
oDeras, 'Billie Taylor" and "Bohemian
Girl," thereby gaining a most enviable
reputation. In compliance with numer
ous requests from connoisseurs of a od
music the organization has been made a
permanent institution and now solicits
the patronage of the public at large. No
amateur affair, but professional music
by professional musicisns. Anyone de-

siring the services of the orchestra for
sacred or secular concerts, parties,
dances, etc., will please apply to the mus
ical director and manager, Mr. Max von
Lenz, 205 Eighth street, Red Jacket.
Special music arranged or supplied on
short notice, without extra charge.

There la Nothing So Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,'
Coughs and Colds, so demand It and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
suosiitute. lie will not claim there isanything better, but in order to make
more profit he may claim something else
iu ue just as good. You want Dr. King's
New Discovery because you know it to besafe and reliable, and guaranteed to do
kooq or money refunded. For Coughs,
CoIqA Consumption and for all affectionsof Throat Chest and Lungs, there
.anoiningsogoodasisDr. King's New
Discovery, Trial bottle free at D. T.
-- uonwaearug "tore. Regular fire
wv cents ana fi, ' t.n. .

Noeklea'a Aral !

The best salve in the world for cuts,
hrniaea. anr. ulcers, halt rheum, fever

sor. tetter, chapped hAn. chilblains.
corns, ami all skin ernrt"v-- . po!- -

1 vely cures piles, or no Day ritiirH. It
is guaranteed to give peiieet satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price., 25 ent per

box. For sale bT D. T. Macdouald.

HTIkTIf'K.ii I, the undersigned, notify and hereby
warn all persona not to give my son. William
N. Curl, anythinir in my name, as 1 will not do
responsible for any debts eonf raeted tnereoy.

ARGALL BROTHERS
IIBI JACKIST. - .1 It'll.

Undertaker, Practical Mailer,
And Funeral Director.

iGraduate of Ch lea ?o College of Fiubalmlng I

ill calls promptly attended to and the best of
service rendered, reiepnone in connection.
Tachell's old stand corner boot t and Main Bts.

Henry 7. Berglell, M. D. Dr. Ph.

CALUMET, MICH.
OFFICE IN THE AGNIT0H BLOCK

d.ys, Saturdays and Sundays; 4 to 4 and 7 to 8
v- - in., Aionaays, Wednesdays ami rniavs.

Qunlop. M.D.C.M.
Alpena, - Sflchlgan.

The drink habit in all its staces treated
with the utmost success. Also diseases
of the nervous system. Write for par
ticulars.

THE CITY BAKERY.
N!l,t!ON A bTBANDKLL, Prop's.

rront Ntreet. Iletl Jacket.
Fresh hi--

t'TrT' aamaraoit ana uecia stores, Uennes
$ Oo-1- . Dolman A Williams", Red Jaoket, and

o ijaunum, xrein rrun aoa cream
vvbtwt uaturaav.

JOHN M. PEARSON,
teacher of

Piano, Organ and Harmony.
I

Term Keanat,i
and
Residence

Studio .218 Osceola street. Lanriem.

THE CITY STAR LAUNDRY

IIAItifi JLKK, rrourleti
XT I i, . . A
iewiyoneneaiaunary, m toe Miller build- -
mi?, xzj fiitn street, next door V0 L
Jieunes store, ine Dest of work
ana eatisiaction guaranteed. (Jive
a can

The Palace Liverv.'
JA3IKH MeCLUKK, Frop'r.

NEW IUS, NEW HOUSES.
If you want tha swaUm .,,.. i

call at the Pal M... nl. V.. '"irLFj
nriV." "bi.i" pwoounerr at reasonablevvwwu. mius w pioruc parties.

MTABL.KON PORTLAND hTKKET.

MaoDonald & Jacka,
Proprietors of

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES.
n lquarters form " ."Jio Aaneaa i

change.

rortland and Fifth NU.. H4 Jacket,

George R. Stewart.
Resident

YETERMARY SURGEON AND DENTIST

Treats All Diseases or

HORSES, CATTLE and DOGS
Office at MoClure'a Palacs Llrery,

e

3D. 3D. S.f
Dental Office,

Over Star Clothing: Store.
OFFICE HODHB-- ji tn. . ....

andltolaventoVs "

PLAIN TALK
ABOUT FIRE.

Fires have a habit of
occuring unexpectedly. Tliey rjever
give notice in advance. . man
may work and slave for years to
accumulate a little home or prop-
erty, but Are is powei noiiuh
towioe out hi saying in an hour.

Be on the safe side aud insure
with us. We represent th utrong-ea- t

companies.

DOUGLASS INSURANCE AGENCY

t
W. n. Fal'CBTT.Sallrlier,

Borgo Bloek. . Ut4 JatUet I

Ilankn,

Merchants Miners

Bank..
CALUHKT, Mich,

CAPITAL - . $1000()0
Surplus and undivided profits, 50 Q0n

rOUK PEB CKNT PElt ANlSLn

ornciasi
CHARLES BRIGQB ....... Pbihidis,R. II. OSBORN
H.S.OOLTON Oabhhi

First National Bank,
CALTJITIET, HUh.

Capital, 1X,000
Nurplus, 50,000

Four Per Vent Per Annum Paid aQ
naTiuKsueposns, ueaoftUaofU

aund Upwards Uecelvad.

omeans:
EDWARD RYAN Pkkidsm
JOHN 8. DYMOCK Vica-pM-n.

WILLIAM B. ANDER80N Cabhim

First National Bank
HANCOCK Mien.

Cauital ... - $2000011

Surplus and nndlrided profits - (8,00?

Four Per dent Per Annum Allow
Interaat Deposit,

ornoHMt

rLA KY"
Vira.PD.....

PRBauw

WILLIAM CONDON Cabhub

So !li rTii
We have recently started an

tailoring establishment, in McDonald's build
ing, on Fifth street, and are prepared to do
everything in the line of tailoring, cleaning,
repairing, eto. Our stock la new and complete
and the prices lower than anywhere else.
First-cla- ss workmanship and exact fit Is guar
anteed. Give us a trial and you will alwavi
deal with us.

LAUREN & LOUHA.

POR S-AJLi-
E!

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE.
Corner of Oak and Blxth streets, Red Jacket.

LOt2&an191 hlftrtlr 17 nalntnit Vnrtwn
the Qeo-ge'- a property oh Lake Linden road.

Lou 1 and 2, block 0, Tamarack City.
Alsolmnm

for sale and to lease. A large lot of Timbered
Lands, in this and adjoining oonnty, for sale.

AbstraotS of Titla ftirniahixl. Taxes paidor

COBKEBPoNDEJICfi SOLICITED.

J. A. SITKHnAir,

Boom S.Htroel HldM Hoaxhtoa. JHlea

TOM SPA OB is HKSEUVED BYTBV

Calumet and Heela

Mining Company.
i

ITS BlIIPLOVsWl
Who Wish to sell thalr tint. n hnf hnnsea
who wish to rent rooms J and those who hart
rooms to rent are invvtad to edvertlae hers
without any expense

IIOIIHA to ltiit Nrt! 4o T.miriKb afreet.
Laurium. suitable for a In ail fumiiv. Very
cheap rates. Appiyon t)he premises.

To Jlett Four eond Nrmma tn rnnt. En
quire of Mike Hallor.on tihe premises, 706 Pine
street. ,

Wanted To Itent V'L. nr av rooms.
Apply at the News office.

To Bent Wanted to relit h a eomoaoy
employee, a house of four for nve rooms in
Vellow or Mine Jaoket. Le4re particulars at
theNiwsoffloe.

Por Male An elirht-rnn- hnnui nn Swede- -
town road. Nn. :uutl. RwdiLni.n A nnlT tO
John II. Wertin or at the company's onioe.C- -i

Por Jale House No. 2133 flUymbault, eight
rooms. Enauire of Mat Luoas Red Jacket.

Por M I A For ITJin hnnm Nn with
barn, on county road. Raymlhaultown. En-
quire at house or of the oom paVij.

Por Male Rouse No. 1871 Lkke Linden av
enue, corner Railroad streetL Ten rooms.
anqulre of the company. )

Por MalawTTnuaai Nn tin' t.Altwn.Enquire at Joseph Botlloh's stcire. Red Jacket,
Por Male House No. 1201. RA.itnwn.' In

quire at the house. V

For MalenousA Nn. Riiiif.i nvum and
situated in Swedetown. Apyiy to Oalomet
and Ileola mining company. I

Por Hala TTniiaa Wn itK tk Rltm
baultown. Appiyon the premises or thsoom-Pn- y.

Por SJalaW.rfniiaa Nn 119a WnnAl atrtMt.
Wed town. AnnltintkanMPor Male Scren-roo- hoI.. nNo. 3123

Tunnel street, Swedetown. Apply to Alex


